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PBOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FIL1INQ A«ur____________ decID-iy _ . 1 ^tthetime(inUxe Tuning) and saved boy Emerson may recover, though he is
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M 11 ,1 jS, ■ - ot, JOlm, I Ct Case. Two women who were in the housewere |wlloiagnspected of having committed the
Juloj liviA J Collector McDonald has given jndg: Illot ab,e to saTC muc 1 h I murderous assault has been taken to his

• ' -------—-— 1 ment in the Atlantic ' ease. He finds The members of “Eastern Star Lodge,! home in I.owell, and says he knows no-
l ThatAbe ahin was sent to sea with less I. O. O. I'., Picton. will celebrate me tw of the affairi an(j the papers and all 
J than thirtfcn days’ coal supply, barely fifty-fourth s«*“«*”*If May l«en<;e beari,,S **"*& ™Pon it, are

sufficient to carry her across in favorable ao rc= “°f ts tite ’mh dMl&imaY- withheld from him. A close and search- 
weatl”; ^ TnVaturSay. The ing investigation of all the clothing he had

That Captain Williams was justified members of “Fuller Lodge,” Stellarton. on that day, and at any other time, does 
• 1 fnr TToiif.,v • have decided to celebrate the anniversary j not show blood, and but little beyond the
in bearing up for Halifax, by a march, suppér and intellectual en-

That the ship must have set to the | tertainment, on Saturday the 26th.
course,
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thence variable weather ; lost and split 
sails ; had been 11 days west of the 
banks ; on the 31st ult., lat. 41 20, Ion. 49, 
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The lark Kate Crosby (of Yarmouth,-N.

S.) Hibbert, master, at New York 10th 
Academy of Music Gift Concerts I h|st_ from Middlcsboro 48 days, reports : . I 

Lee’s Opera House | Took the northern passage and had a con-

■»—■“» . a. I “.ccs; six ïæs
y» arwick, Hayward Jones, seaman, a native of Manchester, <

London Grocery Goods— D Breeze Eng., aged 19 years, fell from the spencer 1
merest suspicion points him out as the paper Hangings_ George Nixon boon overboard and was drowned : March

. _ „ I criminal. He is described as a very in- Flrphrlcks_ ” George McKean 2G, lat. 43, ion. 43, W, had a gale from N.
A correspondent of the Truro Sun, I |ad and orderty ln hU bcha- ^ do W„ lasting for 36 hours, in which shifted

whose letter is dated Maitland, April 11th, vlof He is sixteen years of age, and Fireclay T & w F Harrison c?rg<2 deCkS a"d carried a"
That the conduct of the officers, after 1873 writes as follows : This place has has been very studious with his books, Flour- J Pudd,neton six stanch ons.

.. . . , tn bn nil th-it pnnld , ,,,, o„nriPt Fever and Meas- as well as being an accomplished musi- Butter— R E Paddington LoSS „f lark GlenaHadail of Ilahll^.—the ship strrtck,seems to bo all that could becn vlslted by SMiriet Fever a“ ciall. He Is a professor of religion of the Tea_ do The bark Freeman Dennis, Abbott, mas-
have been demanded of men m Aheir1 *£&£&£&&- >41 ^g.VS&£ My Tea- do ™ at New York I6th inst., from Amster-
SltaaH°n ; ; a fanflly has escaped-ln soum msUmws ‘^M^omy, SdaboutUvo monïhs A Great Life- J & A McMillan dam 40 days, reports : Had moderate

Tlmt, in consequence of the speed of jugt a8 they were jwjoyeriUa from somew feL, ^ cong„ited, who ad- steamer Thames— Wm Thomson & Co I weather to March 22, then up to April 1
the ship being underrated, and the want one diseasetliey woui ® children vised that he refrain from his studies and M hlne 011_ McLaughlin & Sancton had strong S.W. audN. W. gales; March

on duty, and the neglect to obtain fevcr aionc, besides those from other dis- Ms‘visit,te-Candia. He M use““ d AUCTIONS. E. and hauling to W. and N. W., lasting
soundings or use the most ordinary pre- eases. The avcrage attendance at our habit oi g g P but has Dry Goods- Stewart & White to the 27th, with heavy cross sea ; April

-*t. “ ....—.» * -rsissa™ SJL- «>srssss
proaching the coast, she would have -n,e deaths above mentioned have all things away The parents of “s b ? Leasehold Property— do fine weather; March 22, lat. 50 SON. Ion.
struck land at about the same time if taken place within two months. » Stlity Md are anxious to doP all Lockhart & Chipman 83 27 AV.,fell in with bark GlenaHadail,(of
the current had not set her out of her | united states, j, in their power to aid in the in- I Household Furniture— do Piéton, N. 8.,) Captain McArthur, from

. On Tuesday two smrilboys were qrn^ ^^-ieretheasS^œmmitî^ Furniture, &c- Jc• Rfr'lK»"“»t
mHE peKamaOT'aWHHMRPORS of theabdveBBieedln^tation, inoH«toUfle^ate That there is no way to account for relling together in Portland, Me., when P it is said that the boy Fltz didnot Corporation Property— Hurd Peters I d rudder gone, Tlfterdeck stove m and

H0»to«f®»àï. W^DAT «,a TH6BSDAT, SAagSUT* ** ‘ giÉggg; In. XStSST** ggSSjs

. pnfl yly.»T4 GRAN U U I 1 1 V U 11 V L n I O , ** - tw ,h'R night was one in with a two-page array of fall face type side. _______________ Brevitie.. Abbott, and Mr. Calvert, chief mate, cf
■ ' - ' \ . ..v, i I* f . .... . . t h - Wnseen a»d leaded paragraphs which are wdlj circulation of the Daily Tkibune <s The first male child boin on Grand the Freeman Dennis, for the kindness

At WHICH wot be GIVEN awat which the light might have been seen calçulated t0 insplre terror in the breasts The cxrcutaimn oj the uaily thown to them while on board their ves-
... «.on in time to prevent the disaster if a vigi- of tbe Spaniards. rapidly increasing. M“an> **££££*£5’ .,h J 8el.

S3(y,000 IN CASH lant watch had been kept; An interesting bit of gossip is said to A Financial Panic. barrister and a phystolanfeU desperately
' • ' That it seems impossible to account go,„g the roimds lB New York touch- Wa„ gtreet, New York, was the scene ,n love d6rlng ber vteittoSt. John, had a S.), Gavin, master at New York

for the error m calculating the ship s ,ng Mr, Jame8 Gordon Bennett, of the Qf excitement Wednesday, amount- neflt concert ln Portland, Me., Tuesday Tnnto’ Hatteres^thcncei
^ i&xjJl'Ælf*' Wj speed except on ^ >»* at one time to a panic. Money was n!ght, tbat yie,ded her over #1000. W^J.

1 * 9 0°® „ m * l!àS peteo'T °r carelessness 1*1 calcul;ati^ g cherish a fondness for one of the scarce and dearer all day, distress among -•—----- .. .. April 2, during a calm, drifted ashore on
1000 00 ” ” » “ 1.000 U log; daughters of Christian IX., of Denmark, borroWers during the afternoon being ex- Ball Playing on toeSabbath. Sancho Pardo Reef, and was obliged to

aooaoo " “ 10 “ 5.000 “That the conduct of the captain in and for the purpose of properly paving e tianally geVere. This resulted in a It has been the common practice of a tbroW ojerboard part ^ toe cargo to
500 woo ••• “ » H J*22\leaving the deck after midnight seems Mo wayte^haym, oMKi^; h^has and caused a de- nnm^ ol boys for some Sundays post,

1700 Coati Gilt* amounting to ##0,000 to m# t» have been at least imprudent, |irr,t, in ord«P to impress dine in values, very decided in some to play ball on Crow , * chain,
or about OM.Ohaaee in Nue. I and calculated to create the infpresslon ,he great influence of his newspaper more cases. The pressure was felt particular- remonstrated with, to use very » The Mg Tone Nt«r(of Yarmouth,N.S.),

on the mrhds of the officers on duty that I firmly upon the old man’ajpind. ly on the Stock Exchange. Toward Boon language. Persons residing in e ^ ' Kennedy, master, from London, while
. • • St. John the BEST TALENT on i they were not so near land as to make general. it rally took place, but the improvement ity have pvt up with is esec lylng at anchor in the stream at Fall

«-To r<nd?r tl.e Con«rdsif'aop«tMi ‘àrîeedoring“thM * worthy atuloLÏ to vuuor e^a vigilance imperative”; The actresses’ ball which recently took dld not lastj and at the second board the Sabbath until they think i ™ River on the 14th inst., was ran into by
tonün^tsfflb. preeared if pwthN.’Om.» That the failure to cast the lead, place in Paris was a noble event. It was there was another break under a frantic the police interfered. All other means I gchooner Thomas Borden (of mn River),
^Î^E*^t1umt!r^?dYfgi.etered in the M-w»’ Boolu. »d so nox*» QiK- . ^ #ounding8 ^ght hours, “is a case of real charity, the announcement pressure^ whichanted the price having fidtod,. Probably their lnterfere“ AUen, PhUadelphia. carrring away the

AHTOrip^hom'the «aloof tick eu will be depesited Rnoglectof dntyfor which there can.be giving notice that aid This was caused by reports that some w prov ------ !--------- brig’s topgallantmast, mmnrail, chain-
of*6pecial Fund aubieet only to (joint Cheque of the lnapeotore 1 5. ' n. be devoted the Association for tbe aici . . were in trouble. In the Viait of Firemen. plates, &c. The Thomas Borden earned

MD «° te,orn *" ^ThavTrom â careful review of all the withThfta^understending’ thft the midst of the excitement «was am It ig.;stated that a number of the mem- away her foretopmast jibboomand all
“° be ,0’*l?Jÿ1Sl^Æ,fli2ï*rtttoMd•Sd1td^»ke0^^«>o, during facts of the case, I feel compelled tostete prettiest actresses in Paris were tobe nounced ^ like a bers of the Boston FireDepartmenin- hvadgear. Thebnghadherlightsburn-
bT the Audimce trom EtSbng themaelvea. aaiaMdbj lead! s . i l tw, t.hn ennrinet nf Cantain I Present, of course drew together a large | f]ninken man tmder the unexpected | tend visiting the Maritime Provinces | mg brighriy all the time.
a.P^odof.b.C.n^. QE0.B.6.HAT0B.M.D..Pr«.d«,.. 1^lliamg ln the moment of Ms ship the Wow. r “ri B«ton is^nephew ^of Com- Lbout the first of June. They city Police Court.

‘ - - t.b. BUXITN. I during the 12 or 14 hours preceding the I shoulders, or blacker than the eyebrows ™ , stock business They were Iby rad> staying a day or S 1 gamuel Doughty and William Robb
LSSSBm, 4; ÎSlLso^areratvarianee^^^^^ <>f ^ fair djmeugM, vrtflteMx“°^d % tbeYteo“^rtiIs on to vUiting St. John, and then proce^^

o, Committee of Managomeni on biwfdfth.ObEPW^ ^ , what ought to have been the conduct of Excitement oî the dance could alto- W/jd abje ^wYânicYâûed, of^GMe’s BandM no doubt OQ tbe Ferry floatstotheannoyance of
ES, M,». _M-w’t“4Sf B^I“ P<*k Joues A ^ P U man placed in his responsible position gether account. _ _________ especially in those stocks in which the P Flre Department win be prepared to passengers by the boat ; fined #4 each.

at thê Oeieral Agency Office, 61 Prince Wm. Bi.; R. ». ceucd ; hut, in consideration of the DetaUs of a Desperate Struggle for minent members of the Stock Ex- ® p and deserve a good reception.

-j r^Fu7/E;i»nH ptrrÆïï
! P°8ed’ 1 a’so feeJ ** ^ d ty iD„ addition to the city’s record of crime. Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and wa3 weU flUed with ladies and gentlemen,

I eonduetpf kf?. Brown, the t From what can be learned Of the affair, it Adoe it Mitered at your residence every who geemcd b0Und to enjoy themselves.
Tl I I officer, in preventing the servant from rg that Mr Murray called at the afternoon Mr. John Boyd read several pieces most-
HVïVO |oaUing Cap,tain Wil»ama at “y I doctor’s office with the usual monthly bill. I ----- jT HorribieOutrage. 1, of a‘ comic character which were suit-
I '1 \ I ; I' (fT minutes to three, as ordered, was, undei , admitted to the surgery and there , ed to the entertainment. A. Rowanj" the circumstances, an improper viola- nted Ms bm. Brown asked him to It The Augiista, Arkansas, BuUtim pub- I ^ attempted to read but the audience

tion of the captain’s orders, and further, ^coipt mA w$nt t0 the front room, ap- bsbes a l^r f‘°“ ivin„ an ac. at that time had been nearly a half an
in the fact that he was one of the officers entlÿ for aome money. Murray seated Lni0° =°un y’ , the hour listening to music and readings, the

:i ofthe watch after 12 o’clock, and ought Eelf at a table, with his back to the I °fn bvànecrote night was waning and there was a large
to have seen the light, but did not see I ^oor opening from th< room into the hall. ™u^c ei 0 , married amount °f fllrtlDSt01)6 done. He seeing
it and ought to have seen the land, but A newspapfr package, containing he- that county A few weeks ago amarned ^ laugMngly ciosed Ms book to allow

culpable neglect and want of vigilance, I on table while he began to fill j home and started to return,when the negro one end of the room we ....
which consideration for the publié safety out the receipt for the doctor. While I stopped her horse, tookher off and drove, tables which were well patronizea ny
demands should be marked by censure Murray was writing the doctor stepped pushed and puUed her eight miles into tbose present. Mr. Boyd used his per-
demands snoul pi , to the door, and closing it spreng ^tam lands, where he tied her to a 8uasiTe powers, and Miss Hartt who had
and moderate punishment I therefore t night latell. He then gbded stealthily be-1 trte and ravished her, keeping her there suas. p ’ . spnt home for ber 
decide that the certificate of Fourth Offi- hind Murray, and with the hatchet dealt for tbree days. On the second day,while not intended to sing . .
rer Rrnwn Master should be suspended him a blow on the back of the neck, at the stU1 tied t0 a tree, she gave birth to a music and favored the audience with
cei Biown, » 1 same time trying to grasp the money on chlld- Gn the third day the husband not several nice selections. Mr*. Blanchard
for three months. the table. Murray cried out and tried^to fluding ber at the neighbor’s, but discov- flnd mv George H. Clark also sang several

This judgment indelibly stains the I rise. As he was getting up thedoctor I ering her horse where the negro left it ’ . . annreciated by
r-intain and his officers with the blood struck him on thq head. By this time I tie(li collected some of liis friends and pieces all of which u 1 PP y
Captain . . K . Murray had gainedhis feet and Was fheing began tba search, which resuited in flnd- those present. The afihir was social in
of over half a thousand persons wno naa tbe doctor. The blade of the knife in the • her dead body tied to the tree, the every sense of the word, and there was
entrusted their lives to their keeping, hatchet handle liad snapped off at the negro baving murdered her by blows not tbe slightest restraint on any present.

puttishineat. i»_#o -very mild «to ^^^Wlioor. About 11 o’clock the guests departeci, all

show that the Collector wanted to iavor ,phen tbrusting his hand into the breast Mty of negroes who were assisting in being well pleased with the few hours
Capt. Williams all he could,und yet from 0f his coat he drew forth a heavy hatehet [he searcb) and at the husband’s request gpent wltb their friends in Union street,
his Andin» there is no escape for the and prepared to renew the assault. Mur- the negroes buüt two log heaps and
— ol> floating tomb. The p«». SSSSSÜlSÙmtSS’S » «ffiR*îiy%’,SiXSï

ishment is rldicnlonsly liglit. Is there sauant, and then ensued a desperate bours burning him, and at intervals sub-
no law under which Captain Williams struggle for the °” . f jecting him to horrible torture, such as
may be tried and condemned to the gal- b^c^g of blcrnd, proved more than a £“dyng There^ere three® otSer “egroes
lows? Has he not self respect enough match for the doctor. By a desperate concerned in ravishing the woman. They
to so down into the cabin of the sub- effort be wrenched the hatchet from his Were gUbseqUently caught and shot.
merged wreck and stay there with the ®^§i“db“w“knocking him°doim to
mangled corpses of the victims of Ins ^^AUe^kage <^money whfrh Brooklyn>ir. Y.>isexc,tcdovcr a choice
negligence. ____ .___ ’ on ytbe floor. Murray, suspecting that I bfr of scandal, involving the reputation

The belief that the Modoos were sur. the doctor might bave. bbb[®derates in of Mr. Thomas Kinsella, an ex-M. C.,
rounded and would be ‘calmly oxter. “ember of tbaW 9f/d"ca^“’ a“d ABreakdown.
minatod” in the lava beds has been dis- ^ to the doctor he raised the hatchet, editor of the Brooklyn hayle, ’ A countryman with a load of lumber on
palled by their escape to the mount- his Cart eaL to grief this morning on

tomS- ------------- --------- ------------ f . SïeT^s of hU^-St°5
Three serials are now in course of pub- attacked Murray, and said that it was Kinsella drove out with Mrs. Fields on the end Qf the etonc.croaslngi wblch com-

lieation in HttelVs Lining Age, one by mother man wlio struck him. Murray the Cony Island road and stopped foi demolished it Some little time
Mrs Oliphant, one by the author of that then broke the lock offthe door and caU- luncheon at Capt. Olmstcad’s public house. Plcte7 demolished it. Some ltue time
charming story “Dorothy Fox,” and one cd in an officer, who arrested Brown. goou aftcr Mrs. Kinsella, who hud follow- was spent m getting a new v> heel and put- 
bv Lord Lytton. The numbers for April Mr. Murray was covéréd with blooq. me ed them, drove up, and springing ting it on his vehicle, and tiien he pro-
12th and 19th also contain the following blow of the hfdcliet on the arm had cut from her wagon, furiously assault- ceedcd on his way cursing stonc-cross-
notewortby articles : Natural Theology, through hie coat and shirt, ^ Mrg Flelds witli her lists, stig-
Contemporary Iieùew, The Two Fred- and several deep gashes were matiziug lier as a strumpet, and calling mgs.
erieks Quarterly Jieview ; Lord Lytton, found upon his body .The wounds, altno or upon the astonished spectators to wit-
Blackicood's Magasine; The First Arctic a very serious character, arei not consld- nes8 that her husband had deserted her
Expedition to the North west, Contem ered dangerous, and but little doubt is and their ten children for Mrs. Fields’s 
«orary Revient; Ultramontanisin at home felt by the physicians of Murray s early company. The latter fled in conftision,
and abroad, Spectator; Germany and the recovery. Dr. Brown, it is said, bears and enterblg a carriage, was rapidly
Church of Rome, Pall Mall Gazette; Dr. an unenviable reputation. He is an ad- driven 0ff. Mr. Kinsella endeavored to
Francis Licber, Bevue de Drott Interna- vertising empiric, and is (.6 years oia, calm bis irate spouse and finally succeed-
Honal * The Liberation of France, Specta- and said by his neighbors to be very ed in inducing lier to go home with him.
tor ■ with poetry and miscellany. quarrelsome. His business has been sev- The high standing of all the parties gives

’ , e „.oi.mpnt gainst the eral times broken np by the police, but tQ the affair tbe greatest local importanceA new form of argument against the be renewed operations under other names. a?ld lt Was the chief topic of conversation
Old Catholics is used in the Canton of when arrested he stoutly denied having ,dcg
St. Gaul, i Switzerland. A number of made the assault, saying that a young 
voun" women belonging to Tablât have man had entered the office with Murray 
resolved to banish aU young men from aud bad knocked him down. Brown’s 
society who incline to Old Catholic opin- story j8 not credited, however, and it is 
ions • not only as they phrase it, will they believed that he intended to murder Mv.r- 
not marry them, but they will not even ray aud make off with his money. Mr. 
dance with them. Such an excommunl- Murray has been in the employ of the Gas 
cation is likely to be more effectual than company eleven years. From childhood 
one severely theological ; for an earnest he has liv_cd in Williamsburg, and is weU 
Reformer could more readily support tlie known and respected. Brown has been 
anathema of a priest than see his friends committed to await the result of Mur- 
carry off all the pretty girls in a ball- ray.s injuries, 
room. It is, of course, to be presumed, 
that the young ladies of Talbat are de
sirable partners, as otherwise their de
fence of orthodoxy would take another 
and self-mortifying shape.
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disorderly was fined $6.
Cati.er ne Doherty, Catherine barker 

and IsabellaNickerson who were remanded 
until to-day were this morning brought 
drown, and Catherine McIntyre was able 
to appear against her. The assault in a 
house in Sheffield street teas fully proven 
and they were each sent for two months 
to the Penitentiary with hard labor. They 
were taken away each one threatening 
vengance of McIntyre when they were re
leased.

Margaret Oliver alias Scott was yester
day arrested on information of Margare 
Trenholm on a charge of keeping a lions: 
of ill-fame. This morning at 10 o’clocl 
Mrs. Oliver was brought to the Polie: 
Office and her examination commenced 
She came into Court dressed in a water 
proof mantle and fur cap, accompanied b; 
her young daughter. The Magistrat 
sent the little girl from the room while th 
examination was going bn. John Ken 
Esq., appeared for Mrs. Oliver. On th 
charge being read over to her she pleade 
not guilty.

Margaret Trenholm was the first wi- 
ness, her testimony was—I am a marrie 
woman, know the prisoner, she lives i 

I have known iS>. Olivt

was

anv.HIT9AM A 3HWO02!
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machine oil
and all kinda ofFoi».u^o«y6*£d6RiBT Mn.LS.cFHACtORTES. LOCOMOTIVE?.

The Subscriber ba. b«* appctoUd A««t for the .al. of th. above SUPERIOR OIL in thi, 
Province, and will nlwnj» have »

8 $*. O C K O 1ST H D
./OIA.in/ Tb *nw»ly those partie» reqatrin* it.

2SSlk!^xt!iasaaAS Queen street, 
for some time, have been with her aboi 
two months. When I first went to tl 
house I found Mrs. Oliver, her dauglit: 
about fourteen years of age, Sarah Err. 
ley and Clara Golding; no men lived i 
the house. Saw a great many men bo) 
married and single in the house drinkin; 
generally came from 7.30 to 11.30 p. n 
and left at daylight in the morning. Th- 
spent the time drinking and going i 
stairs with the girls. For the u 
of a room they always paid Mi 
Oliver $1 for a little while or #2. for 
night. Afterwards two girls from Poi 
laud, Me., Addle Clark and Annie Brow 
came. I have waited on them in tin 
bed-room, taking towels aud water. Tl 
has been going on day and night sine:

Have seen the men a

the Dominiam and will prefer it to either 
Foreman Jotepl^H*?W?rk£ Ottawa. The

. 7 Vi-W

"HSiaiaw. ’ raw aoona.
I would toiler hare Stoek-a Oil than any I have used In twenty 

' J i-: «» ! 7 a<1 Brown A Patterson’s, Whitby.
I nee Stock*. Ml*, my machinery, which revolve, about 4.000 time, per minute, and flnd it 

thaunte oti that lives aatiatacUon. J. CHURCHILL. Bancor. Ont.

,afi.iHwmvi f'oo- ij.oi;

Entertainment in Carleton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanergan gave one 

entertain-of their very pleasant parlor 
meats last evening in the City Hall, Car
leton. The Band of the 62nd left their 
room in the Customs building about 7 
o’clock, went to Carleton and during the 
evening played some very choice selec
tions. The performance was in every 
way first-class, and satisfied the select 
but small audience who were present.

A Choice Bit of Scandal.

Si. John. N-

new sPiiiNO «turns, have been there, 
women in bed. Mrs. Oliver sold liqn 
aud swearing, drinking, dimcqftritud n 
sic were kept up all night. HeuTWiightPer the “ Polynesian,” at Portland.
and Addic Clark, playetTon tlie piano, 
left on Thursday, have tried several tin 
to leave before, but Mrs. Oliver alw: 
prevented me, by hiding my clothes. 

Cross-examined—I am a married \ 
my husband lives iii Lowell. Ihr

O IP E N I 1ST <3t •NOW
5ÇHREE CASES MILLINERY.
Ladiea’ New Straw Hats,

^eWNewnowers,
New Jet Ornaments. _ _

White and Black Blond Laces.

Grand Division S. of T.
The Grand Division will meet in St. 

Andrews Wednesday next. The City oi 
St. John carries members there and back 
for one fore.

Another Musio Union Concert.
St. John, April 19, 1873.

man,
been with my parents in St. John for 
past three years, and was enticed av 
from my home by tlie prisoner

Aftcr anumber of quest!-

Q

anc
young man. 
the girl confessed the life she had 1 
and appeared really sorry for what 
she had done, and told a very: strai 
story of how she had been taken i 
the house, through the intrigues of 
man and Mrs. Oliver. She said she 
paid Mrs. Oliver $9 a week for lier be 
while there. This concluded the ex: 
nation of this witness. The inagist: 
advised her, now that she had made 
humiliating confession, to reform, wh 
with tears, she promised to do^ 

John Kerr, Esq., asked the n,agist: 
if he would accept bail for the prison 
appearance on Monday, which was 
fused, and the prisoner was -reman 
until Monday.

Daily expected per “ Austrian, at Halifax :

8 Packages Hosiery, Millinery, Woollens,
NEW DRESS GOODS, &o.

EVERITT & BUTLER,
mar 18

To the EdUor ofthe Tribune.
Sut : It seems to be the very general 

verdict of those who attended the last 
concert of the Music Union in the Aca
demy of Music, that it was the best local 
entertainment of the year. Expressions 
of gratification and approbation have 
been heard continually on our streets 
since Thursday evening, aud many who 
were unable to attend now desire an op
portunity of listening to a fourth concert. 
A full house could confidently be expect- 

This is the wish

Advertise in the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business,
Increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will flnd it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise in tlie Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and ed by the managers, 

city circulation is not exceeded by of a large number of

BARNES A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

MOORE’S

Sign : Painting AUD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREES.

«- We have added new achinejy 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BIN 
in the best style. Cull and see Specimens.

BARNES A CO..
M Prince Win. street.

establishment,

47 Germain Street,
Just Received at Notman’s — a 

large assortment of best quality English 
Photograph Albums. Inspection invited

to onr
our
any other daily in St. John. Lovers of music.

nov 21 )ydec R
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